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Happy New Year to you all. It’s just amazing to look back over 40+ years of Ingatherings! The vision began with
blankets, corn, live animals and some kits coming to Westmar College ($45,000 cash and in-kind). Now we
“gather-in” at 5 sites, receiving over 21,000 Layette, Student, and Personal Dignity Kits, Cover Them With Love
Quilts, baby sweaters and more, as well as generous financial contributions to support processing as well as
gifts to our partnering agencies (2022 cash and in-kind was over $530,000!). More congregations participate
every year; more United Methodists create kits. Support comes from churches small and large. It’s the perfect
example of how ONE person can make a difference! You can “gather-in” all year long!

Ingathering is a unique mission event. The “how” continues to evolve, but the goal remains constant - to show
the love of Christ to the world’s people by ministering to their needs. On that one day, we channel giving to a
variety of outreach projects. These programs would love to share their story with you - in print, online, and even
with a speaker coming to your church. Each is a 501(c)(3) non-profit and has the support of the Iowa Annual
Conference. Some congregations have an event for one of them; sometimes special offerings are received. Our
support is significant to each of them as they reach out and help others. Ingathering is kits and quilts, and also
financial giving to strengthen these ministries.

Heifer International has the same goal as Ingathering, and has been a project supported since the very
beginning. In fact, at the first Ingathering, livestock literally was a gift! For obvious reasons, that became
unwieldy, but our support of HPI has continued. Cash gifts make a difference in the lives of people all over the
world. Heifer has a ripple effect. One gift turns into many as more lives are transformed through Heifer's
cornerstone of "Passing on the Gift". Each recipient of an animal promises to give back to the community by
passing on offspring of their animal to a neighbor in need, extending the reach of hope. Information is available
at 800-422-0474 or www.Heifer.org.

Self-Help International is dedicated to alleviating hunger by helping people help themselves. Self-Help partners
with communities in Ghana in West Africa and Nicaragua in Central America, to offer agricultural extension
training, nutritional education, micro-credit loans for rural women, development of small businesses, access to
clean drinking water, and youth clubs for teenagers. Information is online www.selfhelpinternational.org or
319-352-4040.

Church World Service is a relief, development, and refugee assistance ministry of 35 Protestant, Orthodox, and
Anglican denominations in the US. Working in partnership with indigenous organizations in more than 80
countries, CWS works worldwide to meet human needs and foster self-reliance for all whose way is hard. Many
congregations collect for CWS blankets ($10 each), used to assist communities in responding to disasters.
www.cwsglobal.org is a great site for more information.

Mobility Worldwide in Columbia, MO is an Advance Special global mission with the UMC. MW provides a hand
cranked three-wheel cart to lift leg-handicapped persons up off the ground. Columbia is the original shop and
now 21 affiliates have sent carts to 106 countries. Each cart is $350.00. This site builds 50 carts per week with
volunteers. Presentations with carts can be provided. More info is at www.giftofmobility.org or 573-268-9067.

Midwest Mission shows God’s love in a practical way by sending tangible resources to those in need to make an
intangible difference in their lives through hope and empowerment. In times of crisis, Disaster Relief, Health,
Education, and Micro Business supplies are given freely through trusted partner nonprofits. They are one of
seven cooperating depots in the UMCOR relief supply network. They are not funded or run by UMCOR but
receive, assemble, and store all UMCOR Kits and disburse them upon request during disasters in the U.S.
Midwest Mission is funded 100% by donations. For every $1 spent in 2022, $7.85 of supplies were shipped. In
2022, they sent $7.99 million worth of humanitarian aid in 299 domestic and 48 international shipments. To
learn more, go to midwestmission.org or call 217-483-7911.



Ingathering giving also stays local. Every year there is a modest sum of money available to be given in April to
hunger-related programs within the Iowa Conference. Individual congregations partner throughout the year
with food pantries and backpack program; some provide free community meals. Last year almost 60 Iowa
congregations received a boost to help fund their outreach efforts. What impact would $100 or $300 have
through your ministry to end hunger in your community? Grant applications are available to complete and
submit online at iaumc.org/ingathering due by March 15, 2023. Questions? Contact your District representative,
listed on the enclosed flyer. Small projects encouraged to apply for assistance.

There is joy and strength and pride as we look back over the impact our giving has had over the years. Check
out the flyer enclosed with this mailing or go to iaumc.org/ingathering. All our information is posted and
updated there, including a prayer card template you can copy and include in each kit. Your church will receive
two mailings, this one and a second, coming around July 1, that will have packing instructions, what individual
sites may be planning, and the remittance form.

Ingathering is a conference-wide project. You may drop off at the sites on Saturday, Nov. 4, 2023, 8am-11am.
CEDAR FALLS SITE - First United Methodist Church, 718 Clay Street

Coordinator: Kris Rash, ckrash105@aol.com, 319-290-9832
CHEROKEE SITE - St Paul's United Methodist Church, 531 W Main Street

Coordinator: Roni Timmerman, veronicatimmerman@icloud.com, 712-229-1753
GREENFIELD SITE - Greenfield United Methodist Church, 108 SW 5th Street

Coordinator: Marilyn Schirman, marilynschirman@gmail.com, 515-490-9688
MOUNT PLEASANT SITE - First United Methodist Church, 309 N Main

Coordinator: Judy Brotherton, judyb@machlink.com, 563-264-5372
FORT DODGE SITE, Trinity United Methodist Church, 838 N 25th St

Co-Coordinators: Carol Etzel, jacketzel@yahoo.com, 515-571-2288
Jane Cassidy, jcassidy28@gmail.com, 515-570-8113

Kudos to Aubury UMC in Webster City for serving as a site for many years! They passed the torch to Trinity!

Again we ask, please throw away all your old lists for kits. PLEASE. The 2023 trifold included here is updated.
Items listed have specific sizes because those receiving them have given input, and are generally easily available.
Please note we’re asking for Midwest Mission kits, not UMCOR kits (there are subtle differences). Ask if you
have questions or need clarification. More importantly, make copies of the flyer or the online list. Add it to a
newsletter. Leave it on a table. Carry it with you. There are projects for seamstresses, knitters, or crocheters.
Instructions for handmade items are on their website: midwestmission.org

One of the greatest resources we offer is real people to help you! Our Ingathering team has reps from each
district; they’re listed on the flyer. Site coordinators are listed above. Call them. Actually, call any of them! Call
me!! We may not have an answer, but we are committed to helping you. All the team is willing and ready to
help find solutions, explain if something is unclear, or just talk about Ingathering!

I personally love Ingathering. I was at one of the first ones in LeMars. We were a bunch of starry-eyed folks who
had a dream – a dream that keeps growing with every pencil, quilt, and dollar we give! And the best part –
Ingathering may be marked on one day, November 4, 2023, but you can be part of the Iowa Ingathering for
Mission every day of the year!  Share this information. Share the love.

In Christ,

Alaire Wiits
Alaire Willits, Chair of Iowa Ingathering, 2023
alairew@gmail.com
712.212.5333


